Here’s the SCOOP!!

Effective conversations have the power to grow minds and hearts.

Marzano’s 6 step process for explicit vocabulary instruction!
1. Teacher example
2. Gist of the word
3. Student draws a picture
4. Re-visit the word
5. Student shares word w/ a partner
6. Student plays game

2019-2020-Professional Learning

Professional Learning Communities (PLCs) are established and ongoing in each building throughout the year.

**High Impact Learning-8/12

**Vocabulary Training** for NEW staff-8/12

**Thinking Maps Training**-for designated staff-TBA @ BHS

**Lunch & Learn** w/ Media Specialists-Individual Building Schedules

**Google Classroom**-Ongoing

**Northwest Georgia RESA** Principal’s Center-Ongoing Strands for administration

**WG RESA** class list [https://www.ciclt.net](https://www.ciclt.net)

**Darkness 2 Light/Stop the BLEED**-Designated Staff-TBA

Data Driven Decisions
- EOC and EDG
- USA TEST PREP benchmark data
- STAR screening data

Vocabulary Instruction

Rigor

Differentiated Instruction

2019-2020 Vertical Meetings

System Special Education Meetings @ BOE-8:00

August 14, October 16, December 4,
February 12, April 15

System Content Area Meetings @ BOE-
To be announced

Building Content Area/RTI/DATA Meetings
@ each school-To be announced

Looking for BCS Content Area Information...
Check out the BCS shortcuts folder located on your computer desktop!
**TEACHER RESOURCES**


- **NEW Social Studies standards**: Social Studies standards of excellence, GPS to GSE Crosswalk support materials and grade band pages can be found at [https://www.georgiastandards.org/Georgia-Standards/Pages/Social-Studies.aspx](https://www.georgiastandards.org/Georgia-Standards/Pages/Social-Studies.aspx).

- **GaDOE K–12 Mathematics Resources** - Resources are available at the following link: Mathematics page on GeorgiaStandards.Org; [http://www.edweb.net/](http://www.edweb.net/).

- **English Language Arts (GSE)** - [https://www.georgiastandards.org/Georgia-Standards/Pages/ELA.aspx](https://www.georgiastandards.org/Georgia-Standards/Pages/ELA.aspx).

- **Now Featuring Georgia Classrooms Live! - Videos for K-12 Instructional Practices for ELA**

- **Special Education** - To Join the SPED Newsletter Group, send a blank email to join-specialeducation@list.doe.k12.ga.us.

- **The Literacy Design Collaborative (LDC)** - Tools embed literacy standards into content area instruction. They provide teachers with templates, strategies, and quick access to articles for designing literacy-intensive units. By asking students to engage in the reading writing and thinking of the discipline, students investigate content through relevant projects and tasks.